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Although it i s reasonably well established
that corals s ymbiotic with endozoic algae (the
zooxanthellae) are capable of "mul titrophic" (1)
existence, we are still a long way away from
evaluating the rela tive importance of the various
trophic pathways (2). There is no question that
zooplankton provide a source of materials and
energy to corals, yet there is doubt whether zooplankton ar e plentiful enough to supply al l the
needs for these essentials (3). There appear to
be alternate sources of supply. Sufficient energy is likely to be available to the symbiotic
association by virtue of the photosynthetic
capacity of the zooxanthellae (4); thus, energywise, the effects of the limited quantities
of available zooplankton may be obviated. But
what of the balance of nutrient elements such as
N and P? Recent ev idence for P (5) and N (6, 7)
sugges ts that the zooxanthellae help recycle and
conserve these elements, and in fact enab l e the
symbiotic association to remove net quantities
of inorganic forms from so lution even at the low
conce~ trations characteristic of tropical seas .
Thus phosphate (5), nitrate (6, 7), and ammonium
(8) a re all apparently assimilated from solution
in seawa ter. To produce mathematical models
necessary for assessment of the importance of
this N and P uptake in coral nutrition, an understanding of the kinetics of uptake of the dissolved inorganic forms is neces sary. Here we
report data on the kinetics of nitrate uptake
and on the flux of dissolved total nitrogen
between symbiotic corals and seawater . We use
these data to estimate the r el a tive importance
of the uptake of dissolved Nin the nutrition of
the corals studied.
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Materials a nd Methods
This s tudy was conducted at the Mid Pacific
Marine Labo ratory (MPML), Enewetak Atoll
Mar s hall Islands. The coral used, PociZiopora
eZegan~ was selected because s pecimens virtually
free of infauna could be found easily in the
quarry near MPML. Corals were collected within
two meters of the surface; they · were dislodged
from the s ubstratum with a diving knife, care
being taken not to injure the coral tissue during that process. Experimental organisms were
normally used immediat ely after collection, on
one occas ion they were stored in flowing seawater
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Figure 2. Nitrate concentration in the
medium during incubations of P. elegans.
coral tissue or zooxanthel l ae or both. It is also
conceivabl e, a lthough unlikely, that the bact e rioflora on the surface of the coral tissue exhibit ed
the uptake ability . We performed no incubations
with 15N tracer, nor did we design other experiment s to test for the site of accumulation of the
N r emoved from the medium. Since Franzisket (6)
found evidence for nitrate and nitrit e acc umul a tion in P. damico2°nis tissue in experiments simil ar to ours, we presume that it i s the zooxanthel l ae that effec t the uptake of nitrate and make it
ava ilable in r educed form for translocation to
coral ti ssue as amino acids (17). Conceivably,
the nitrate uptake by the coral is effected by
the zooxanthellae crea ting a concentration gradient be tween the seawat er and the coral tis sue in
which they are contained; thus nitrat e would
diffus e down this gradient from the seawater
through cora l ti ssue to the algae. We cannot,
however , di scount the possibility that assimilatory nit rate reductase (ANR) is pre sent in the
coral tissue itself, as there are r e ports of
finding ANR in a nima l ti ssues (18, 19).
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Addi tional nitra t e de pletion ex pe riments
were pe rformed to obtain kinetic const ant s. A
representative experiment is shown in Figur e 3.
In these expe riments, nitrite was a lso monitor ed
a nd was fou nd to change littl e in concentration,
not exceeding a value of ap prox imat e l y 150 nM .
Thus there was no appreciable eff lux of nitrit e
accompanying nitrat e uptake . A sligh t, barel y
measurabl e amount of nitra t e was present in the
medium when upt ake ceased in other cases (not
s hown) . Cape ron and Meyer (16) a nd Rhee (20)
made a s imilar observation when studying nitrat e
upt ake by phytoplankton . Our a ppro ach, as
Caperon and Meye~ ' s, was to treat this as a
thr eshold concent'ration, S 0 , be low which no
uptake could occur; t)1e sma ll S 0 ob tained in
expe riments was su bt racted from a ll S values
before S and T values were ~nt ered in the computer pro gram. This S0 may be due t o " leaking"
of interna l pool s of nit rate a t r a t es equal to
those of uptake a t low concentra tions (as i n the
case of phosphate fl ux of cora l s--see r efe r ence
6 ) , nitrifi ca t io~ b~ ~a~terioflora within the
c orallum , or an 1nJ11b1.tion of upt ake at l ow
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Figure 3. Depietion of nitrate from medium
during an incuba t ion of P. elegans in the iight.
Curve fitted by computer program described in
text.
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Kinetic parameters obtained in this s eries
of experiments are shown in Table 1. The mean
value of K was 649 nM and for S0 of 57 nM. Vmax
values, when expressed in terms of chlorophyll a
(a conveniently obtained measure of biomass), had
a mean of 29.9 ng-atoms N. mg chlorophyll a -1 .min-~
When expressed in terms of total tissue N, the
va lu e for Vm ax was 5.69 ng-atoms . mg-atom N-1.min-~

ion (equa tio n 1 )
The Michaelis-Menten express f dissolved
take
o modify ing t he
has been used to mode 1 t h e u P
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after
b
inorganic nutrients Y car
. experimenta 1
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Disso lved Total Nitrogen Flux
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equation 1, a nd
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uptake mod els
max, •
Similar
k
Kd is a diffusion const ant .
ino acid upta e
have been shown elsewh ere, e · g. ) am
3
by invertebrate gill tissue ( 2 ·

While it has been shown here and elsewhere
that symbiotic corals remove dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) from solution in seawater, we
cannot es timate the i mportance of this N source
without fir s t determining what and how gr eat are
the concomitant losses of N by corals. That is
DIN sour ces may be inconsequential if organic N,
losses are great and vice ver sa. 0uantification
of particulate losses (mucus, planulation, etc.)
is beyond the scope of this study; we have, however, made a limited number of determinations
to asses s the flux of dissolved organic nit r ogen
(DON). Figure 4 shows the result of an incubation
of P. eiegans in the light in which we measured
the concentrations of total nitrogen (TN), ammonium , nitrate, and .nitrite at various int erva l s .
Initial concentrations of ammonium and nitrat e
were elevated to two to three times above typical
ambient levels for Enewetak waters (for purposes
not germane to this discussion). To simplify
data analysis, linear reg r essions wer e fitted to
the time courses of concentration of the various
N species, in lieu of more complicated kinetic
expressions; thi s ~nables the easy calculation of
DON change (DON= TN - DIN). Nitrite (not shown
separately in Figur e 4) remained virtually und et ec table during the experiment . Both ammonium

d phosphate (5)
Net uptake of nitra te (7) an t~ke exper i ing
up
~
d
by coral s has been shown ur
centrat i on
ments to reac h zero at some low con bstrat e conwithin the - range of 50 to 30 0 nM :~ilar to that
centration. This phenomenon i(l:~ and Rhee (20 )
reported by Ca peron and Meyer kton and by
for nit r ate uptake by phytoplan
diatoms. Upta ke
Paasc he (24) for silica uptake b~ ca ses contrast
hyperbolae (i. e . V v s . S) in s~:chaelis- Menten
with that expected for strict 1 the curve passe s
type uptake: in the latter case
er it intercepts
through the origin and in
· the form 1ue· Caperon
the abscissa at some pos1"tive S va interc e pt to
and Meyer considered the n on-zero
in be 1 ow wh ich
indicate a threshold concentrat 0 dinglY, they u sed
uptake did not take place. Accor
the
expression:
)))
(3)
V = V ( (S-S )/(K+(S- So
This
max
o
bovea
to the in-d
where all values are as d e fined origin
approach effectively moves the
(S) int erpret e
ia phoSP ha t e contercept on the abscissa. D'Elthe
the non-z ero int e r cept to b e
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a term for phosphate efflux .

Table 1. Values of kine tic parameters for
nitrate uptake by P. elegans .
ic

mean
s td. err.

+

s 0*

Vmax

976
164
806

0
20
150

7.25
6 .27
3.54

41. 3
31. 5
16.8

649
247

57
47

5.69
1.11

29.9
7.1

K

Vmax

In the absence of a positive indication of
nitrate efflux or of nitrification during the
pr esent experiments, we cho se equation 3 as an
app ropriate model to produce the values for
nitrate uptake parameters (Table 1).

:j:

Table 2 s umma ri zes mean values for kinetic
parameters determined for various species of
the genus Pocillopora (phosphate--P . danae (5),
ammonium- -P. damicornis (22), and nitrate-P. elegans (this study)). No t e that while values
for Kare s imi l ar and are consistent with values
reported for free -l iving phytopJ ankton (25) , the
differences in kinetic expressions and Viaax
values greatly influence the magnitude of uptake
at different concentrations and thus the shapes
of the uptake (V vs. S) curves. To demonstrate
this, uptake curves, s hown in Figure 5, were calcula t ed based on the values i n Table 2 and the
appropriate mathema tical express i on. For
Enewetak, typical reef water ammonium concentrations range from about 200 to 300 nM (26), nitrate
concentrations from about 200 to 300 nM (26), and
phosphate from about 120 to 260 nM (27). These
ranges of concentration are indicated on the
appro priate curves to show the regions of interest
in terms of realistic, natural uptake r a t es . If
one assumes that the mean concent ration within
the range of concentrations shown above is typical, and that a general model can be app li ed
collectively to the three PocilZopora species
from which the curves in Figure 5 were derived,
then ammonium upt ake normally occurs at a r a t e
slightly greater than twice that of nitrate.
Thus ammonium is probably the more significant
source of dissolved N fnr Pc1ci7.l r.pora .
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tlote that the ratio of DIN : pho s phate assimila tio n extrapolated from uptake rat es at mean
ambient concentrations shown i n ~igure S _would be
approximatel y 20:1, a value consiste~t w1t h ~he
Redfield (28) ratio of 16 :1 . As rat1os of N. P
in particulate sou r ces of nutrition are unknown,

Table 2. Values of kinetic parameters for
~,cillopora spp.
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not to mention the ratios of those element s in
coral tissues, further speculation about this
will be left until such time as those determinations can be made.
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Even without knowing the flux of particulate
N into and out of the corals studied, we can
draw some general conclusions about the significance of DIN uptake to them . It is apparent
from the results reported above that the influx
of DIN is not substantially different from the
efflux of DON, and may in fact represent a
"break even" situation. Hence, in order for
coral tissue to grow (i.e. increase the amount
of tissue biomass and riot merely the size of the
corallum through calcification) some particulate
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of particulate and dissolved organic N will be
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particulate food and coral growth. In addition,
it must be borne in mind that the data presented
here represent a limited number of observations
on a single genus of symbiotic corals. Generalizations about the nutrition of other genera are
tenuous at best without further experimentation.
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